Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
EXPRESSING LIKES AND DISLIKES (HOŞLANILAN VE HOŞLANILMAYAN ŞEYLERİ İFADE ETME)
• Hoşlandığımız ya da hoşlanmadığınız şeyleri belirtirken kullanabileceğimiz ifadelerden bazıları şunlardır:
LIKES
• love (sevmek)
• like (hoşlanmak)
• prefer (tercih etmek)
• enjoy (hoşlanmak)
• be interested in (ilgi duymak)
• be fond of (düşkün olmak)
• be keen on (meraklı olmak)
I love going to concerts. (Konserlere gitmeyi
severim.)

DISLIKES
• hate (nefret etmek)
• dislike (sevmemek)
• can’t stand (katlanamamak)

I hate hip-hop music. (Hip-hop müzikten nefret
ederim.)
Kevin dislikes getting up early. (Kevin erken
kalkmayı sevmez.)

I am keen on camping. (Kampçılığa
meraklıyım.)

My dad can’t stand snob people. (Babam
burnu havada insanlara katlanamaz.)

I prefer basketball to football. (Basketbolu
futbola tercih ederim.)

UNIT 2

EXERCISE 1: Read the speech bubbles and tick the correct option.

I’m interested in playing
the guitar.

✓

Kevin likes playing the guitar.
Kevin dislikes playing the guitar.

Kevin
✓

Jack likes reading fantasy books.

I’m fond of fantasy
books.

Jack dislikes reading fantasy books.

Jack
I never listen to rap. I
can’t stand it.

Tina likes listening to rap music.
✓

Tina hates listening to rap music.
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✓

Lucy likes taking her dog for a walk.
Lucy dislikes taking her dog for a walk.

I enjoy taking my dog
for a walk.

Lucy
I hate watching TV. I
think it’s boring.

Anna

Anna likes watching TV.
✓

Anna dislikes watching TV.
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Tina

EXERCISE 2: Look at the pictures and the signs. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the verbs given.
Use like or dislike.
play / draw / go / stay / take





going to
Lara likes
__________
movie theaters.



doesn’t like
Tom ___________
playing tennis.
_________

doesn’t like
Jess ____________
staying in a tent.
________


likes taking
Sally ___________
selfies.


drawing
Amy likes
___________
pictures.

EXERCISE 3: Circle the correct option.
1. Mike likes / dislikes folk music. He thinks it’s boring.
2. I prefer listening to pop music because it’s popular / ridiculous.
3. I can’t stand heavy metal; it’s energetic / unbearable.
4. Jazz music is harmonic, so I don’t like / enjoy it.
5. I love techno music because it’s terrific / disappointing.
6. Swimming is my favourite sport because it’s expensive / healthy.
7. Snowboarding is an absurd / exciting sport; most of the people do it just for fun.
8. I love / hate visiting my grandparents; it’s fun to spend time with them.
9. I play tennis with my brother three times a week. We don’t like / are fond of sports.
10. Jess is keen on / not interested in biographical books. He gets excited as he learns more about famous
people.
EXERCISE 4: Read the sentences and write the correct names under the pictures.
Joseph loves getting up early and doing exercises every morning.
Tom enjoys following after-school activities.
Rick likes going camping with his buddies in summers.
Bob prefers having an enormous breakfast with his family before he goes to work.

Tom

Joseph

Bob

Rick

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions.
own answers.
1. Which sports do you prefer? Why? Students’
								
own answers.
2. What type of music do you dislike? Students’
								
3. What do you like doing most with your grandparents?
Students’ own answers.
																	
4. Which one do you prefer? Spending time with your friends or with your family? Why?
Students’ own answers.
																	

5. Do you attend after-school activities? If yes, which one is your favourite?
Students’ own answers.
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•
•

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
STATING PERSONAL OPINIONS (KİŞİSEL
FİKİRLERİ İFADE ETME)
• Kişisel düşünce ve fikirlerimizi ifade ederken
kullanabileceğimiz bazı ifadeler şunlardır:
- I think Indian music is terrific. (Bence, Hint
müziği müthiş.)
- In my opinion, detective books are exciting.
(Bence, polisiye kitaplar heyecan verici.)
- To me, being in nature is relaxing. (Bana göre,
doğada olmak rahatlatıcı.)
- To be honest, I don’t like cinema. (Dürüst olmak
gerekirse, sinemayı sevmiyorum.)

MAKING SIMPLE INQUIRIES (BASİT SORULAR SORMA)
What / Where / When / Why / Who / Which / How much / How many / How long / How often gibi soru
kelimelerini kullanarak karşımızdaki kişiye basit sorular sorabiliriz.
- What do you do in the evenings? (Akşamları ne yaparsın?)
- I usually do my homework. (Genellikle ödevlerimi yaparım.)
EXERCISE 1: Read the sentences below and put “✓” or “✘” in the chart.
Nancy
prefers playing tennis
to doing yoga.

Rose
prefers doing karate
to camping

Arthur
prefers camping to
skydiving.

✓

e.g. NANCY
ROSE

✓

DENNIS

✓

ARTHUR

✘

EMILY

Dennis
prefers skydiving to
playing tennis.

Emily
prefers doing yoga
to karate.

✘
✘

✘
✓
✘

✓

WORKSHEET GRADE 8

EXERCISE 2: Rewrite the sentences using the words/phrases given.
e.g. Susan prefers techno music to classical music.
(listen)		
														
Susan prefers listening to techno music to (listening to) classical music.
1. Vicky never plays computer games. She thinks they are unbearable.
(can’t stand) 														
Vicky can’t stand playing computer games. She thinks they are unbearable.
2. Ethan finds detective books exciting.
(according to) 														
According to Ethan, detective books are exciting.
3. Walter takes his dog for a walk every day. This is relaxing for him.
(think)			
														
Walter thinks that taking his dog for a walk is relaxing.
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UNIT 2

EXPRESSING PREFERENCES (TERCİH
BELİRTME)
• Tercihlerimizi ifade ederken “prefer” yapısını
kullanırız. Prefer fiilinden sonra bir isim ya da fiil
gelebilir, fiil geliyorsa fiile -ing eki eklenir.
- Aslı prefers tea. (Aslı çayı tercih eder.)
- Aylin prefers listening to pop music. (Aylin pop
müzik dinlemeyi tercih eder.)
• İki şey arasında bir tercih belirtirken de “prefer
…… to ……” kalıbını kullanırız.
➥prefer noun to noun ya da
➥prefer verb+ing to verb+ing şeklinde kullanılır.
- Emir prefers pizza to hamburger. (Emir pizzayı
hamburgere tercih eder.)
- Ezgi prefers swimming to running. (Ezgi yüzmeyi
koşmaya tercih eder.)

EXERCISE 3: Match the questions with the answers.
What do you do at the weekends?

Three times a week.

What time do you have dinner?

Because I like learning about new places.

What kind of books do you like?

I usually meet with my friends.

How often do you do sports?

Yes, I do.

Who do you usually go to the cinema with?

At 7 p.m.

Do you like swimming?

My mother drives me to school.

Which one do you prefer? Skating or running?

Realistic books.

How do you go to school?

Thirty-five classes.

How many classes do you take a week?

With my dad.

Why do you prefer reading travel books?

Skating.

EXERCISE 4: Read the sentences below, match the pictures with the sentences and circle the odd one.
1. Sandra is a famous archer. She goes
archery training every day.

2. Kate and her parents go trekking
every Sunday.

3. My father washes his car once a
week.

4. Playing chess is Elizabeth’s favourite
activity.

4

2

1

3

4. How often do you meet with your friends?
																
Students’
own answers.
5. What sports do you like to try?
																
Students’
own answers.
6. What activities do you do regularly?
																
Students’
own answers.
7. What is your typical day like?
																
Students’
own answers.
8. Who enjoys doing exercises in your family?
Students’
own answers.
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions.

